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THE ROSE OVER THE DOOR.

A cottage,' all fitted and furnished,
Stands daintily over the way. -

And here a young pair to housekeeping
Came promptly the first day of May,

The place seemed to be homelike and cosy,
Th sun shone bricrht on the floor. Ftl BnTilBTEl!

... f mO

"Let no friend hereafter who loves mei
tempt me to peril my - soul for wine.
Not firmer than the everlasting hills,
than my resolve, God helping me, nev-

er to touch or taste ths poison cup.
And he to whom I have given my
hand who watched over my brother s
dying foam in that last solemn hour,
and buried the dear wanderer there
by the river ,in that land of gold, will,
I trust, sustain me in that resolve.
Will you not. my husband?"

His listening eyes, his sad, sweet
smile, washer answer i JThe Judge
lef) the room, and when, an, hour af-

ter, he returned, with a more subdued
manner took part in4;he entertainment
of the bridal guests, no one could fail
to read that he, too, had determined
to banish the enemy at once and for
ever from his princely home.

Those who were present at that wed-

ding can never forget the impressions
so solemnly made. Many, from that
hour, renounced forever the social
glass.

TRIBUTE TO A MOTHER.
Contain Jack Crawford.the poetscout,

5. . r .'.CO
CO 1SOL. EINSTEIN & CO.

"THE LL SESSION1 f im will betrln ort the 25th of August, V ncfejI"!I Number of pupils enrolled the past year. 2u6. The prosperity based
ontnerit. j

HE FACULTY Is composed of 15 Ladles and Gentlemen, well QUfly1"1?I in their respective departments. Best methods of instruction
of scholarship and thoroughness of mental trnininflr. Superior advantafre offered in the de--

of Music. Artl Modern Lantruaj?es, and Elocution. Special attention paid to physical
Sartments health, and comfort. f

WE CLAIM to offer advantages, not surpassed by any Female School in the South, on very
terms. 'tor For particulars apply for Catalogue to

jun28tf j T M. JONES President.

Take heed while you this ladder descend,
And note all the bargains from beginning to end.

Our, goods were selected with particular care,
And we will sell them at prices that are really rare. Wesleyan Female Institute !

Our Clothing Department is simply complete,
And we defy any merchant our prices to meet. 2

We have " Norfolks " 0$ Straight Cuts and Cutaways too,
And Overcoats asp in Black Brown and Blue.

Our Gents Furnishing Goods
Have been tastily selected

Our ''Favorite" Shirts and " Lion" brand Collars and Cuffs,
Have taken the lead without any puffs.

Opens September 22d, 1886 One of the Fibst Sciiools fok Young Ladies in
the Union. All Departments thorough. Buildings elegafnt. Steam heat. Gas
light Situation beautiful. Climate sphnriid. Pupil from nineteen States. All
important advantages in one greatly reduced charge. Board, Washing, Lights, Eng-
lish, Latin, Fre ch.German, Music, lor Scholastic vear, from Sept. to June, $2G0.

tT For Catalogue, write to Rev. Wm. A. IIAURIS, D. D., President,
julyS tf . Staunton, Virginia.

And now for the Ladies
And we got the prettiest

Our Combination
And are sold at such prices.

Now, Ladies, it would be a terrible task,
To enumerate our stock from first to last.

All we wish is for everybody to call,
And we will prove our assertions to one and all. mm 1 m m .
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Ur .. .. - . jj ji. n ri i nSOL. EINSTEIN & CO. TESTIM

Bazaar of

We. the undersijrned, citizens of Lagrartfre and vicinity, take pleasure in recommending to
the educating public Itev. A. K. Morgan, Principal of LaGrange Collegiate Institute.

II. E. DILLON. Mayor.
h. m. Mcdonald, , k. w. hizzell.

Member Board of Commissioner!. ' Member Board of Commissioners.
D. C. MUKCHISON, Commissioner of Hecords.

JAS. S. WOOTEN, SHADE WOOTEN. S. I. SUTTON. J. M. HADLEY, M. D.
Letter From Ifon. J. L. King,"

Greensboro, N. C, June 25th, 1886.
Friend Rurus: Your favor to hand and noted. You are perfectly welcome to use my

name for reference in any way you see proper, and I will be more than g ad to be of some ser-
vice to you. I have heard that you have good prospects and I am certainly happy to know it.Wishing success I am, your friend, J. L. KING.

Chapel Hiix, N C, July 3d, 1886.
From my knowledge of the intellectual powers and attainment of Itev. A. II. Morgan, seve-

ral years ago a student in this University, I confidently recommend him as well qualified toprepare students for the University and Colleges. KEMP P. BATTL15 Prt$ident.

R. P"1 O Ii JL C? OLLB O IE3 !

GOLDSBORO, N. C.sep6

jSKrvKr scubol--UNIVERSITY OP NORTH CAROLINA.

Regular Session begins Sept 1st, closes
first Thursday in June, 1887. :

Fee payable in advdnde $lOO.OO.
CUT For particulars address

ju!8-wtse- pl JOHN MANNING, Prof.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,

The' Advent Term, the 91st semi-annu- al

Session begins --Thursday, September 9th,
1886.

For Catalogue address the Rector,
Rev. BENNET SMEDES, A. M.

Raleigh, N. C, June 28, 1886-2- m

Statesville College,
STATESVILLE, N. C.

Begins Wednesday, September 1, 1886.
Closes June, 1887.

Full corps of able teachers, fine climate,
home comforts and moderate charges.

Special lessons in cooking and house
keeping without extra expense.

fMfSend for catalogue.
MISS FANNIE EVERITT,

jun28-t- f Principal.

Mens Sana in Corpore Sano."
SCHOOL,

ESTABLISHED IN 1793.

The 93d Yearly Term begins Septem-
ber 8th, 1886. For Catalogue, giving full
particulars, address,

MAS. ?, IWGII3M, S&PF.
Bingham School P. O., Orange Co.,N. C.

augi3-t- f

Chowan Baptist Female Institute,
MURFREESBORO, N. C.

This institution offers superior advan
tages for the higher culture of young la-
dies. Best talent employed in all apart-
ments.

The location is healthy. Fall term be
gins on Wednesday, Oct. 6.

HfFor Catalogue address
aug2-t- l J B. BREWER.

Staunton, Va
MISS MARYJ. BALDWIN, Principal.

Opens 1st September, 1886. Closes
June, 1887 Unsurpassed location, build-
ings, grounds, appointments. Full corf s
teachers, Unrivalled advantages in Music,
Languages, Elocution, Art, Bookkeeping,
Physical Culture, Board $c., with full
English Course, $250 per session. For
full particulars apply to principal for cat-
alogue. june21-2- m

WARSAW HIGH SCHOOL
WARSAW, N. C.

.ft 0. 8. KENNEDY,
PRINCIPALS.

A Boarding School for males and females.
Full corps of teachers; pupils prepared for
college or business pursuits. Music and Art
are specialties. Buildings are new and ample
to accommodate a large number of boarders.
Location healthy, water good, religious ad-
vantages fine. Charges very reasonable and
payments made easy. Correspondence solic-
ited. Address the Principals at Warsaw.

juu-z-m

PEACE INSTITUTE,
RALEIGH, N. C.

For Young Ladies and Small Girls.

Fall session commences first Wednes
day in September and closes correspond-
ing time in June following.

An experienced and highly accemplished
corps of teachers in all branches usually
taught in first-clas- s seminaries for Young La-
dies and Girls. Advantages for instruction in
Music, Art and Modern Languages unsur-
passed. Building heated by steam and lighted
by gas and electricity. Expenses less thanany Female Seminary offering same advan-
tages. Special arrangements for small girls.
Deduction for two or more from same family
or neighborhood.

Correspondence solicited. For Cata-
logue address

Rev. R. BURWELL & SON,
jun21-3- m Raleigh, N. C.

Oak Ridge Institute.
A First Class High School, with Spe
cial Business College Departments,

ADMITS BOTH SEXES.
A full and thorough 3 vears Arnrlemin Hnn

of Study in Classics, Natural Science andMathematics. One of the most flourishing
and successful Business CoHecen Smith nfWashington. 200 students from various Stateslastyear. Special classes. Fall Term of 1886.
m Elocution, Vocal Music, and Pedagogics,
under the Instruction nf PTTwrt. onH avrui.- " w i"v a ia ienced teachers.

Depends for patronage on its thorough methods, and refers to its students in all depart-
ments of business and vocation.new Buildings, New Furniture, New Lirary Society Halls, Reading Room, &c. Fcorps of experienced teachers. Location inevery way desirable. Fall term opens August
xuiu. rur -- amioKue, c, aaaress

J. A. & M. H. HOLT, Principals,
ju!16-w- 6t Oak Ridge. N. C.

CHAELQTTS FEMALE INSTITUTE.

The Tall Session begins September 1st, 1886,
ana closes January 15th, 1887.

n
No Institute for Ynnnr I.slM

oouin nas auvamages superior to those
onerea here in every department. An
exDerienced and hiffhlv ftnmnHoV,
corps of teachers, selected, from some.. ofV. 1 1 VT nme ueai suuuoia nuna ana oouth inwhich they were teaching, has been en-gap- ed

for next year.
Prof. Albert Rowse, the new Director

of Music, has been teaching in Italy, New
York and Massachn setts for twenty-fiv- e

years with eminent success. No one
could come more highly commended as a
refined Christian gentleman, an American
citizen, and well known in New York
and Brooklyn, and in Massachusetts. The
Music Department here will not be sur-
passed anywhere either in thnmn crhnocor - w 4b m a JJor popularity.

lhe Art department of this Institute
Still sustains its BtinrfmAv mnm On.v7 ' 1 --j uivut uvum- -
ern Institutions.

During the severe weather of last win-
ter it was proven that the method by
which the rooms in this Institute are
warmed issuDeriortn MvnHww
comfort and safety, and that there is no
possibility of accident or failure in thisimportant matter.

expenses less than in any Female Sem-
inary offering equal advantages.

TERM8:--
For Board. inclndWO H4U4ejUVUrooms, servants' attendance, lights

(gas), with Tuition in everything
in full Collegiate course, including
ancient and modern languages,
calisthenics, for each session. .... $100
Corresrx)ndnrA icnit; ticf fwaiMkAA. rut Cava"logue, with, fullparticulars address,

wax. it. ATKINSON, ' -

JutfS-wt- t then twit .w

Yet one dewy eve saw them planting
A rose to bloom over the door.

"Bulf love," they say "flies out of the window
When poverty enters the door,'

But against all trials and troubles
These two-y- o n hearts garnered full store,

For when fell the hush of the twilight,
They whispered anew love's sweet lore,

Wove closer the bonds of affection,
'Neath roses that bloomed o'er the door.

And then the "dark days" cloeed around them.
And poverty's wave overbore: :

To keep the dear home how they struggled.
Where roses bloomed over the door.

And now all their "trial time" ended.
They dwell In the sunlight once more.

And lovo brightly gleams on the hearthstone
While roses bloom over the door.

Y new-mat- ed pairs who are building
Your home-nest-s, now heed, I Implore,

This lesson: That love lingers longest
Where roses bloom over over the door.

So ye who count home more than shelter,
Plant, ere the bright spring-tim- e is o er

To make home the brighter and dearer,
A rose to bloom over the door.

VUk, s Magazine.

THE BRIDAL WINE CUP.
"Pledcre with wine! Pledge with

wine!'? cried the vouner and thought
less Harvey Wood. "Pledge with
wine!' ran through the bridal party.

The beautiful bride grew pale the
decisive hour had come. She passed
her white hands together, and the
leaves of the bridal wreath trembled
on her brow; her breath came quicker,
and her heart beat wilder.

"Yes, Marion, lay aside your scrup- -
" les for this once," said her latiier, in a

low tone, going toward his daughter;
"the comDanv expect it. Do not so
KPriouslv infringe upon the rules of
Etiquette; in your own home do as you
please, but in mine, for this once,
please me."

Every eye was turned toward the
bridal pair. Marion's principles were
well-know- n. Henry has been a con-viviali- st,

but of late his friends noted
the change in his manners, the differ-
ence in his habits, and to-nig- ht they
watched him to see, as they sneering-l- y

said, if he was tied down to a wo-

man's opinion so soon.
' Pouring a brimming cup, they held
it, with a tempting smile toward
Marion. She was very pale, though

' more composed, and her hand shook
not, as, smiling back, she gratefully
accented the crystal tempter, and
raised it to her lips, But she had scar-
cely done so, when every hand was
arrested by her piercing exclamation
of' Oh, how terrible!"

"What, is it?" cried one and all,
t'ironging together, for she had slowly
carried the glass at arms length, and
was fixedly regarding it, as though it
were some hideous object.

"Wait," she answered, while a light
which seemed inspired, shone from
her dark eyes; "wait, and I will tell
you. I see," she added, slowly point-
ing one jeweled finger at the spark-
ling ruby liquid, "a sight that beggars
all description. And yet, listen, Bwill
paint it for you, if I can. It is a love-
ly spot; tall mountains, crowned with
verdure,risein awful sublimityaround;
a river runs through, and bright flow-

ers grow to the water's edge, There is
a thick warm mist that the sun seeks
vainly to pierce. Trees, lofty and
beautiful, wave to the airy motion of
the birds, but there a group of Indians
gather. .They flit to and fro, with
something like sorrow upon their dark
brows. And in their midst lies a manly
form, but his cheek how deathly, his
eyes with the fitful fire of fever. One
friend stands beside him nay I should
say kneels, for see, he is pillowing that
poor head upon his breast.

"Genius in ruins ah, the high, holy
. looking brow! why should death mark
it, and he so young? Look how he
throws back the damp curls! see him
clasp his hands! hear his thrilling
shrieks for life! mark how he clutches
at the form of his companion, implor-
ing to be saved. Oh! hear him call
his father's name see him twine his
fingers together as he shrieks, for his
sister his only sister the twin of hfs
soul weeping for him in his distant
native land."

"See!" she exclaimed, while the
bridal party sank back, the untasted
wine trembling in their faltering grasp.
"See! his arms are lifted to heaven
he prays, how wildly for mercy! hot
fever rushes through his viens. The
friend beside him is weeping; awe-strick- en

the dark men move silently
away and leave the living and the dy-
ing together."

. There was a hush in that princelv
carlor, broken only by what seemed
a smothered sob from some manly bos
om. The bride stood yet upright, with
Quivering lip and tears stealing to the
outward edge of her lashes. Her beau-
tiful arm had lost its tension, and the
class, with its troubled red waves,
came slowly toward the range of her
vision. She spoke again; every hp
was mute. Her voice was low, faint,
yet awfully distinct; she stiJl fixed her
sorrowful glance upon the wme cup.

"It is evening now; the great white
moon is coming np, and his beams lay
gently on his iorehead. Me moves not;

. his eves are set in their sockets: dim
are their piercing glances; in vain his

- inena wnisperjsinename or iatner ana
sister; death, is. there. Death and no
soft hand, no gentle voice to bless and
soothe him. His head sinks back- -

one convulsive shudder he is dead!"
A groan ran through the assembly;

so vivid was her description- - so un
earthly her lookfso inspired her man
ner, that what she described seemed
to have actually taken place then and

.there. They noticed also that the
bridegroom hid his face in his hands
and was weeping.

"Dead!" she repeated again, her lips
quivering faster and faster, and her
voice more and more brokenjand there
thev scoop him a grave; and there.
without a shrowd they lay him in that
damn recking earth. The onlv son of
a croud father, the only idolized broth
er of a fond sister. And he sleeps to--
dav in that distant country, ! with no
stone to mark the spot. There he lies

mv father's son my own ttcia brother
J y . ii. j .jia VlClim OI inis ueauijr jjuisuu. A tn-Li- -

er!" she exclaimed, turning suddenly,
while the tears rained down ner beau
rfV)vheeks. "father, shall I drink it

wr

The form of the judge was convuls-
ed with agonyVNjle raised not his
head, but in a smothered voice ho
faltered: "No no, mychild no!"

" She lifted the glittering goblet, and
letting it fall to the floor it wasjlashed
in a thousand pieces. Many a fearfuleye watched her movement, and in-
stantaneously every wine glass was
transferred to the marble table on
which it had been prepared.' Then as
she looked at the fragments crystal,
she turned to the. company savin cr:
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Steam JPotcer

Book & Job Printing House,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

? Mr.

-

Lagrango Gsllsgiais Institute

LAGRANGE, N. C.

Prepares for Colleges and the
University.

Modern Languages a specialty.
Four teachers and two assistants
One of the best and cheapest

Schools in the State.

tSFor Catalogue containing full
particul irs, address the Principal.

A. It. MORGAN,
jun28-w6- t LaGrange, N. C.

OKTIALiS:

THE NORFOLK COLLEGE
for Young Ladies affords very
superior advantages to those
who desire a thorough educa-
tion. The very best talent has
been employed in all the de-
partments. It is non-sectari- an

in character and discipline, but
under Christian Influence. The
school room la equlppod with
all modern appliances, com-
forts and conveniences. The
Boarding Department is pleas
ant and attractive. All the
rooms and buildings aro com-
fortably furnished, heated by
Nteaoi, and well ventilated. It
is designed that Boarders shall
nere nna a real nome. in a

give every advantage, social and educational,
city. The health record is unsurpassed. Send

R. H. WYNNE, Secretary,
Norfolk, Va.

Discharge of his Magisterial Dotiesl

6 Recognizance,
6 Commitments,
.3 Overseer's Appointment,
6 Search Warrants,
5 Bastardy Warrants,
5 Bastardy Bonds,
5 Warrants Failing to Work Roads,
5 Warrants Insolvent Tax,
6 Claim and Delivery Affidavits,
6 Claim and Delivery Undertakings,
3 Returns Notice of Appeal,
3 Proceedings to Recover,
3 Attachments,
1 Supervisors' Report.
2 Applications Year's Support.

irrJw fisfc-- H faJT

navs the following eloquent tribute
to hi3 mother: "I had a Christian moth
er, my earliest recollection oi whom
was kneeling at her side praying God
tn sav a wavward father and hus
band. That mother taught me to
speak the truth when a child, and I
have tried to follow her early teach
ing in that respect. It would require
a much larger book than this to tell
the story of one of God's good angels

mv mother. To her l owe every
thing truth, honor, sobriety and my
very lifeT" Her spirit seems to linger
near me always; she has been my
guardian angel. In the camp, the
cabin, the field and the hospital, on
the lonely trial hundreds of miles from
civilization, in the pine-cla- d hills and
lonely canyons, I have heard in the
murmuring streamlets,
The voice of my angel mother whispering soft

and low.

"And these sacred thoughts have
made me forget at times that there was
danger in my pathway. JNor will 1

ever forget
The day tbat we parted, mother and I,

Never on earth to meet again;
She to a happier home on high,

I a poor wanderer on the plain.

"That day was perhaps the greatest
epoch in my life. Kneeling by her
bedside, with one hand clasped in
mine, the other rusting on my head
she whispered, 'My boy, you know
your mother loves you. Will you give
me a promise, that I may take it up to
heaven?' 'Yes, yes, mother, 1 will
promise you anything.' 'Johnny, my
son, I am dyingy said she; 'promise me
you will never drink intoxicants, and
then it will not be so hard to leave this
world.' Dear reader, need I tell you
that I promised 'yes;' and whenever I
am asked to drink, that scene comes
up before me and I am safe."

KINO TO THE MINISTER.
Farmer (to country minister). "I

km bring you in a couple of bushels of
apples if vou'd like 'em. I've got a
lot of 'em goin' to rot."

Minister. "Thanks, Mr. Hayseed;
I would be very glad to get them.
Have you ever tried feeding them to
the hogs? 1 hear they are very fat
tening."

f armer. "les; I've ottered 'em to
the hogs, but them won't touch 'em."

m

The meanest teacheron record and
that means a great deal to the child-
ren is the one at Liegnitz, in Ger
many, who gave her class the follow-
ing problem for a holiday task: From
880,780,899 deduct 626 until nothing
remains. The poor girls figured for
hours without making much headway;
finally their tears attt acted the atten
tion of their parents. A simple divis
ion will show that the figure b29 is
contained in the larger one no less than
1,400,300 times allowing three deduc-
tions a minute and twelve hours' work
a day, it would take over 600 days to
do what had been given the girls as a
holiday amusement.

Serious Danger
Threatens every man, woman or child liv-
ing in a region of country writ re fever
and ague is prevalent, since the germs of
malarial disease are inhaled from the air
and are swallowed from the water of such
a region. Medicinal safeguard is abso-
lutely, necessary to nullify this danger.
As a means of fortifying and acclimating
the system eo as to be able to resist the
malarial poison, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters is incomparably the best and the most
popular. Irregulari ies of the stomach,
liver and bowels encourage malaria; but
these are speedily rectified by the Bitters.
The functions of digestion and secretion
are assisted by its use, and a vigorous as
well as regular condition of the system
promoted by it. Constitution and phys-
ique are thus defended against the inroads
of malaria by this matchless preventive,
which is also a certain and thorough rem-
edy in the worst cases of intermittent and
remittent fevers.

Magistrates requiring blanks will
find a full supply at the Messenger
office. See our advertisement of
"Magistrates Portfolio" in another
column.

Tie Ciicrt Moof!
The Goldsboro Graded and High School

will be opened Sept. 23rd, for a term of 36
weeks. The school will be conducted
under the auspices of the Board of School
.trustees, but on what may be termed
the system " free to the

children of all who have contributed to
its support, or may do ao by the 15th inst.
The first payment on such subscription is
due at the Bank of New Hanover the 15th.
and we hope all subscribers will pay
promptly. Tickets will be issued to the
children of all who have paid their first
subscription, and to such others as the
Trustees may see fit to admit for reasons
satisfactory.

It is especially requested by the Board
that all children should enter on the first
day of opening. Thi3 is best for the chil-
dren and the school. We beg the earnest
attention of the citizens to the above.

A tuition will be charged the children
of all who have not contributed, and to
all non-residen- t, as follows :

1st grade classes $1.25 per month: 2nd
and 3rd grades $1.50 per month ; 4th and
5th grades $2.00 per month ; fith and 7th
grades $2.50 per month; Sth and 9th
grades $3.00 per month.

Ho efforts will be spared to maintain
the high standard of excellence the school
has enjoyed since its establishment in
1881.

It is thought that the funds from the
common school taxes may sumce for a
two months free school, open to all. but
as the apportionment of this fund will not
be made till December, the benefit of this
money cannot be had until after that time.
ox wnicn tine nouce win given.

J. A. BONITZ,
ep9-- td Chairman Board of Trustees.

We will print, in the best style at the lowest prices,
Books, Pamphlets, Crcuars, Bill Heads, Monthly State-

ments, Cards Handbills, Bills ofFare, Checks, Drafts,
Notes, Posters, Dodgers, Tags, Wedding Cards,

Envelopes, Ball Programmes, Etc,

you will find when you call,
and we can suit nearly all.

your wants we don't forget,
goods we possibly could get.

Suits are really grand.
Why ? We can't understand.

n

CO
CO

Fashion !

wsw-t- f

IN COLORS,
TASTY MANNER.

Book Bindery
and other Periodicals at

Prices.

w COTTON

We are prepared to place risks upon
Cotton Gins in safe and substantial Com-
panies at the lowest rates.

Fire Insurance of all kinds solicited.
MOORE & LINDSEY,

General Insurance Agents.
; Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 2-3- w

Fire Insurance !

We are prepared to place Insurance on

COTTON GINS
In Reliable Companies.

GEO. W. DEWEY & BEO.
augl9-wswl- m - Goldsboro, N. C.

FOR SALE!
, o

85 Acres of Stiff, Clay Land. Good
for Cotton. 1 miles from 8even Springs.
A bargain. Apply to

O. K. TJZZELL,
augl6-l-m Seven Springs, N. C.

- -- From five cents to $1,50 each,
BOOKSTORE.

PRINTING
j IN THE MOST

word, tbose having the Collepe in charge aim to
.? render lt."e of th attractions of the

AulSt2U?W Addre8S'
m

Necessary to an Intelligent and Proper

Orders solicited of Merchants, Farmers, Lawyers, Sheriff,
Constables, Clerks, Railroad Officers, Hotel Keepers, Steam-
boat Agents, Township officers, Teachers, School Boards,
Trustees, Commissioners, Magistrates, and all others.

Minutes of Conferences, Conventions, Associations and

t Sunday Schools put up in the Best Style.

The Messenger
Is prepared to Bind Magazines

Lowest Cash

Tie Messenger Portfolio of Blanks

Is just the thing every Justice of the Peacein North Carolina needs. Each Portfolio
contains brief instructions as to themost important duties of a Magis- -

traxe, ana xne ioiiowmg Blanks :

BLANKS! BLANKS!! r
For the use of Clerks of the Superior and Inferior Courts,
for Solicitors, for Magistrates, for Sheriff, and for the use of
business men generally.

Price of Blanks, 75 cents to 1.50 a hundred, accord-
ing to size of paper. Postage extra.

Adolress
THE MESSENGER PUBLISHING HOUSE.

10 Civil Summons,
10 State Warrants,
10 Subpoenas for Witnesses,
1 0 Probate Blanks,
6 Judgments,
6 Executions,
3 Transcripts,
6 Ptace Warrants, -

3 Recognizance to Peace Warrant,
3 Applicatons for Peace Warrant.
3 Applications for Search Warrant,
6 Applications for State Warrant,
3 Bills of Cost,
3 Laborers' and Mechanics' Lien,
5 Marriage Certificates,

RCDTPHCDIB o
7

Having decided to make a change in
our business we wish to notify our friends
and customers, through the medium of
the Messenger, that we insist and urge
an early and full settlement of all ac
counts and notes due us, and trust they
will arrange to liquidate the same with
out further notice. Respectfully,

AYCOCK BROS. & CO.
Fremont, N. C, Aug. 19, 1886-3- m

LIME, PLASTER, CEMENT !

250 Parrels Fresh Rock Lime.

100 Barrels Plaster.

50 Barrels Cement,
(Portland and Rosendale.)

2000 Pounds Plastering Hair.
--4 0,0 0 O Ij.'X'HS.

B. II. PBTVETT & CO.

GOSPEL HYMNS.
A Large Lot of Gospel Hymns, with and

without Music, at

The Portfolio is substantially made, willkeep the Blanks clean and always readyat, hand and will last a lifetime.

By Mail, Postpaid, only $1.50.
No Magistrate cannfford to be without

THgJgSSEjN OF BLANKS.
The cash must accompany each order toreceive attention. Address, ,

Te Messenger Publishing House,
'

: !TJ61dsbdrd;N. C.-WHITAKER'8 BOOKSTORE.


